Introduction 27
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) provides, on average, one-fifth of the total calorific input of the 28 world's population. In the UK, winter wheat is the most widely grown arable crop and 29 contributes ca. 16 million tonnes per annum with an average productivity of c. 8.5 t ha 1 30 (DEFRA, 2016) . The significantly warmer and more extreme conditions now arising due to 31 study in Australia on a range of genotypes (cultivars, near-isogenic lines and recombinant 70 inbred lines) showed this technique was able to identify directly variation in deep root traits 71 (Wasson et al., 2014) . However, this method works best on clay soils and is not suitable for 72 all soil types. Shovelomics (or root crown phenotyping) involves the excavation and visual 73 scoring of root crowns extracted from the field. Results in maize have been shown to be well 74 correlated with root depth and root system total length (Trachsel et al., 2011) . Shovelomics 75 has been shown to be a useful tool for quantifying genetic variation in maize (Trachsel et al., 76 2011; Lynch, 2011; Abiven et al., 2015) , barley (Wojciechowski et al., 2015) and durum 77 wheat (Maccaferri et al., 2016) . We have developed a high-throughput shovelomics 78 technique for phenotyping root crown architecture of the whole root crown as well as the 79 main shoots and tillers in bread wheat (see co-submitted paper by York et al., 2018) . 80
The present study reports associations between nodal root traits measured using the new 81 bread wheat shovelomics technique in irrigated and rain-fed field conditions in two years. We 82 validate our results using soil coring in a subset of Savannah x Rialto DH population lines. 83
Our results reveal that nodal root angle and root number per shoot represent valuable 84 selection criteria in wheat breeding programs to improve drought tolerance. 85 86 current analysis only whole crown properties are used to keep consistency with the 2014 148 measurements. Root samples were excavated and washed as described above for 2014 and 149 the whole root crown and shoot base was imaged using a digital camera attached to an 150 aluminium frame covered in black cloth to minimize directional lighting and maximize 151 diffuse lighting in the laboratory (Fig, 1(b) ). The root crowns were placed on a matte black 152 vinyl background with a 42 mm circular filter paper for scaling and a sample ID label. The 153 camera was a Canon EOS 700D/T5i DSLR with manual settings for the shutter time duration 154 and aperture to optimize the root contrast with background. The images were then analysed 155 using a project for the Object J plugin for Image J (Schneider et al., 2012) created to allow 156 the angles, numbers, and lengths of crown and seminal roots to be measured from the whole 157 crown. A polyline was used to measure the crown lengths of the outermost roots and the 158 seminal root length, and the angles were derived trigonometrically from the width of the root 159 crown at a distance from the shoot base of approximately 5 cm, consistent with 2014. For 160 root number, each root axis was manually annotated and the count recorded in an output file 161 (Fig, 1(d) ). The image analysis gave values for the number of pixels corresponding to root 162 length and numbers. Using the 42 mm circular scale, these pixel values were then converted 163 to the relevant units for each root measurement using a programme written in R software (R 164 Core Team, 2012) . Thus, the image-based measurements accomplished the same tasks as 165
manual. 166

Soil coring, root washing, scanning and WinRhizo image analysis 167
For the subset of 14 DH lines and the two parents in the unirrigated treatment, two soil cores 168 (4.2 cm diam. × 60 cm depth) per sub-plot (one within and one between rows) were taken 169 using a hydraulic soil corer (FF Bond Engineering Solutions, UK). The cores were divided 170 into three 20 cm soil depth horizons (0-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm) and the samples stored at 4 171 °C for up to 14 d prior to root extraction. The roots were extracted using a Gillison's root 172 washer (Gillison Variety Fabrication, Benzonia, MI) . This system separates roots from soil 173 using pressurized spray jets and low energy air flotation, causing the roots to float through the 174 overflow pipe into a sieve. Each sample was left in the root washer for 10 minutes. Thepreliminary study found a perfect correlation of derived root lengths from images scanned as 180 Quebec, Canada). After scanning each sample, the dry weight was recorded after drying for 183 48 h at 80ºC. 184
The distribution of root length with soil depth was estimated according to equation (1) (Gale 185 and Grigal, 1987) : 186
where ρ is the fraction of the root system accumulated from the soil surface to a given depth 188 (d) and β is a parameter that describes the shape of the cumulative distribution with depth 189 (Jackson et al., 1996) . 190
Grain yield and above-ground DM 191
In each experiment, approximately 50 shoots per sub-plot were hand-harvested by cutting at 192 ground level at physiological maturity (GS89). In the laboratory, shoots were separated into 193 fertile (those with an ear) and infertile shoots and counted. The fertile shoots were separated 194 into ears and straw. A 25% sub-sample of the straw was taken (by fresh weight) and weighed. 195 The dry weight of the ears and the sub-sample of the straw were recorded after drying at 80 o C 196 for 48 h. After threshing the ears using a Wintersteiger KG threshing machine (Wintersteiger, 197 Austria), the dry weight of the grain, chaff and straw was weighed separately after drying for 198 48 h at 80 o C. Five hundred grains from a sub-sample of grain (ca. 20 g) were counted by a 199
Contador seed counter (Pfeuffer, Germany) and weighed to obtain the 1,000 grain weight. 200
From these data the grain DM and grain DM per fertile shoot were calculated. The grain yield 201 and above-ground DM per plant were then calculated by multiplying the grain yield and 202 above-ground DM per fertile shoot by the fertile shoot number per plant assessed on the three 203 plants per sub-plot used for the shovelomics assessments. 204 using a visual senescence score chart ranging from 0 -10 (0; fully green and 10; fully 207 senesced) as described by Gaju et al. (2011) 
where y is the visual senescence score; x is thermal time from GS61 (base temperature 0 o C); a 214 is the lower asymptote; m is thermal time for point of inflection; b is the slope at the point of 215 inflection; and a+c is the upper asymptote. 216
The onset of flag-leaf senescence (SEN ONSET ) was taken as the thermal time when the flag-217 leaf senescence score was 2.0 and the end of flag-leaf senescence (SEN END ) as the thermal 218 time when the flag-leaf visual senescence score was 9.5. Senescence rate (SEN RATE ; slope) 219 was estimated as b. Values were calculated for each sub-plot and the fitted values were 220 subjected to ANOVA. 221
The Normalized Difference Vegetative Index (NDVI) spectral reflectance index was 222 measured using a handheld Greenseeker spectroradiometer (Trimble Navigation Ltd, USA). 223
All sub-plots were measured on the same dates, at approximately GS61+35 days in each 224 season (12 July 2014 and 13 July 2015). The Greenseeker spectroradiometer was held 50 cm 225 above the crop canopy. A reading was taken per sub-plot when the sky was clear and there 226 was sufficient radiation (Pask et al., 2012) conditions. 305
Biplots were created to examine the relationships amongst the root traits and above-ground 306 traits in the irrigated and rain-fed treatments (Fig. 6 ). In the rain-fed treatment, the strong 307 positive association between nodal roots shoot -1 and shoots plant -1 was confirmed, as well as 308 the positive association between nodal root angle and each of grain yield plant -1 and AGDM 309 plant -1 . Nodal root angle was also positively associated with canopy stay-green (as indicated 310 by NDVI at GS61+35d). In addition, TGW was positively associated with onset of flag-leaf 311 senescence. In the irrigated treatment, nodal root angle and nodal root number shoot -1 were 312 not associated with grain yield plant -1 . However, CRN p was associated with grain yield plant -313
1 . There were no associations between nodal root traits and senescence-related traits under 314 irrigated conditions. 315
The development of field-based high-throughput phenotyping for roots is a priority for 317 drought research. Improved maintenance of yield under water stress has been demonstrated in 318 wheat associated with deeper root systems (Sharma et al., 2011; Ehdaie et al., 2014) .inbred lines (RIL) for crown root length, number and angle and reported QTL. In our study 325 we applied our shovelomics methodology for bread wheat (York et al., 2018) Our results showed a positive correlation between nodal root angle and RLD in the 40-60 cm 333 soil layer in the rain-fed treatment. A more vertical angle of seminal roots of wheat seedlings 334 was linked with more roots at depth in wheat in Australia (Manschadi et al., 2008 (Manschadi et al., , 2010 335 Olivares-Villegas et al., 2007) , and root angle of Japanese winter wheat cultivars in 336 controlled environments correlated with their vertical root distribution in the field (Oyanagi 337 and Nakamoto, 1993) . Previous studies in maize also found steeper root angle related to 338 increased rooting depth under low nitrogen field environments in the USA and South Africa 339 (Trachsel et al., 2013) . Modelling studies have also suggested that a steeper root angle in 340 wheat may result in deeper roots and better maintenance of grain yield under drought 341 (Manschadi et al., 2008) . There was a negative relationship amongst the genotypes between 342 nodal roots plant -1 and RLD in each soil layer, but a positive association with nodal roots 343 shoot -1 . The increase in the number of roots shoot -1 may have been due to the main shoot 344 having many more roots than tillers and as tiller numbers reduced, the average number of 345 roots per shoots weighted towards the main shoot. These results suggest that the wheat 346 ideotype for deeper rooting may be a plant with relatively few tillers but a high number of 347 nodal roots shoot -1
. A field study in Pennsylvania in maize found that reduced nodal roots 348 plant -1 led to increased root length at depth and 57% higher grain yield under water-stressed 349 conditions (Gao and Lynch, 2016) . In rice and wheat genotypes with fewer tillers wereat depth could also partly relate to increased assimilate partitioning to the nodal roots 353 associated with the main shoot and high order tillers which are the deepest roots having the 354 longest residence times in the soil. 355
Associations between rooting traits, stay-green and grain yield 356
In our experiments, there was a statistically significant, but mild drought with yield plant -1 357 reducing overall from 10.9 to 8.6 g plant -1 (-20.9%) . This is representative of late-season 358 drought effects reported for wheat in the UK with reductions of yield typically ca. 20-30% in 359 dry years on drought-prone soil types (Foulkes et al., 2001; 2002) . In spite of the relatively 360 mild drought stress, the range of yield reductions amongst cultivars was high as indicated by 361 the significant irrigation x genotype interaction. Higher yield under irrigation was associated 362 with greater yield loss under drought amongst the DH lines. From the physiological 363 standpoint, it is not surprising that absolute reduction in yield for a given reduction in water 364 resource is strongly influenced by yield potential (Fischer and Maurer, 1978; Foulkes et al., 365 2007; Aravinda- Kumar et al., 2011) . 366
In the present study, increased RLD at 40-60 cm soil depth in rain-fed conditions was 367 associated with delayed onset of flag-leaf senescence and higher grain yield and TGW. Thus, 368 increased RLD at depth appeared to be a determinant of genetic variation in flag-leaf stay-369 green. Greater yield associated with longer green canopy area duration (stay-green) amongst 370 genotypes has been reported under drought in wheat (Gorny and Garczynski, 2002; Verma et 371 al., 2004; Foulkes et al., 2007; Christopher et al., 2008), sorghum (Borrell and Hammer, 372 2000) and maize (Campos et al., 2004) . We found a positive correlation between onset of 373 flag-leaf senescence and yield under drought, but no association under irrigation. The higher 374 grain yield associated with stay-green under drought was likely due to source limitation of 375 grain yield (Christopher et al., 2008; Bogard et al., 2011) , and greener canopies have been 376 reported to maintain the active photosynthetic rate better in wheat (Joshi et al., 2007) . 377
In our study there was a large effect of drought on flag-leaf senescence timing; drought 378 advanced onset of senescence by approximately 10 days. However, the grain yield decrease 379 was relatively modest at 21%, suggesting that photosynthesis of non-laminar green organsmoderately strong association with yield under the mild drought conditions (R 2 0.35; p=0.01). 383
The mechanisms underlying the genetic differences in leaf senescence cannot be certain from 384 present measurements. However, our results strongly imply that root traits were partly 385 responsible for the stay-green effects with a positive association between flag-leaf senescence 386 timing and RLD at depth (40-60 cm), which may represent a drought avoidance strategy that 387 prohibits early onset of senescence due to drought. Under drought, stay green was previously 388 associated with deeper roots under drought during the grain-filling period for two CIMMYT 389 wheat lines SeriM82 and Hartog compared to check lines (Christopher et al., 2008) . It is 390 important to note that RLD in this experiment was only measured to 60 cm soil depth and 391 wheat roots have been recorded at depths of 1-2 m (White et al., 2015; Gregory et al., 1978) , 392 so present associations between nodal root traits and senescence traits and RLD require 393 further validation and must be interpreted cautiously. 
Implications for plant breeding 409
Shovelomics is becoming an increasingly popular method for the high-throughput 410 phenotyping of field-grown crop roots. The shovelomics method we have developed (York et  411 al., 2018) and applied for phenotyping nodal root traits in winter wheat in the present studyanalysis in ImageJ was preferable to visual assessment as it was significantly less time-415 consuming and was less dependent on the operator. This is significantly faster than the field 416 soil coring, which took approximately one person-month to sample, wash and extract roots, 417 and image the samples for 64 plots in the present study. The nodal root traits such as angle 418 and number of roots per shoot had significantly positive relationships with RLD at 40-60 cm 419 depth, which was positively associated with grain yield. However, the R2 values for these 420 relationships were 0.5 -0.6 and so up to 50% of phenotypic variation was not accounted for. 
